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HcJteL.
STEWAKt
SAN FRANCISCO
Gear? Street, a bo re Union Squtie

Juit eppoili. Iloltt St. FtincU
Europein Plan SI. CO a day up
American Flan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High clsss
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island hindquarters.
Cable address, "Traw Us" A II C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co, Kort Strict,

, Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Fraiiciico

Under the Management o(

JAML'S MOOllS

llic luiiiillliil li.vrk

FACIMI henrt t Hie city,
lihlcli U tlie theatre of

the principal emits of
the famous festlinlj of San
Crnnclsio, tills bold, In

ant) ntniosplit re,
must pliasiinllj- - the

coinforlnblo spirit of old CuN
Ifornla.

The royalty nnd noMllty of
the Old World nnd the Far
Knst and the men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which ripn Hints
the hospitality and luillildiiiil-ll- y

of Sun Fr.ini lcii to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the fartheit advance of seduce
lu scrtlcr, has now the lurgiit
capacity of any hold structure
In (ho Mest, and upon comple-thi- n

of the l'ost strict annex
Mill lie the largest curntnusery
lu trie world.
)Y1III.K HIE SEUVICK IS UN-

USUAL, THE I'MCJES AHE
NOT.

.....Xuxopean Plan from $2.00 Up

liMriCI 'K

YACHTINO luUTtNTi, fiOLT LINKS
ANIJ TENNIS J'OK TIIOSB WHO
WISH- - Ql'IRT, IIKSTI'IH, DAYS roil

i tiu: otih:iis

. Kaleiwa,p .... - -

a

WA1KIKI INN
Rooms and Doard

FINE BATHING
W. C. Bergln, Prop.

WMflUMAIIATCStsX.

14 Kt. Watc ies,

$45.00
Cash

J.A.R.Vifcira.&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELER8

The LEAPER
CLOTHIERS

iFort 8tr..t Naar D.r.l inU I
C, O, HALL & SON, LTD.

rilwar, P.lnli and Old, Willi
chandlery, Stays.. Grack.ry. QUiiwir

Md Kllthm Ul.iullil Buorllnu Oouilt,
Unni, (lavowari nu rnimuiilllen,

Car, Kltiu ml furl dlv, IIOMOI.liLU (win

What healthy Nerves

Mean to You.
A strong igorous nervous system
means health, strength and ability
to endure hardship and also to cn-j- o

the full pleasures of life. 4
The man with healthy nerve accompli she

p atrr ta.k with less fatiguf. He hit a clear
y in acthe brain and a wound body. lie l

e aMoil to tlunk better nnd work faster II
lis energy With healthy nerves h can over
qomt llic lurucit competition be tuccenful and
gain wealth.

Tbe woman with healthy times h never
litlc weak or hopeless, the it hot irritable,
the neer tuffcrt from liytterla, the hat a
rctenrd nurpliH of endurance Healthy nerve)
will prevent tbe tlccph. mother, although
worn with care and nursing, from a 'break
down" caused by her double or treble duty.

Ml men and women who tuffrr from these
forms of mruunc- - known a. Neurasthenia
who have "gone to ileces," who lack energy,
Mho hac insomnia, who hate succumbed to
rmout prostration or nmom eithnustlon,
cither men til or physical, whose condition i
one of irritable weakness, will find ready rtllc'
and imc In the peculiar oriental properties ox

Persian
Nerve Essence
TIie wonderful little tablet, contain no

mercury or other Injutlom drui. .They act
like magic. The bright eye, the elaitlc. step,
the clear and active brain, the courage ami
ttitngth nnd comfort they ltunrt are noted
almost from the first day they are taken.

One box of Persian Nerve Essence
will do a great deal of good, the full
toursc treatment of six boxes arc guar-
anteed to make a permanent cure or tlio
money vill be refunded.

The proprietor.. The llrown Export Co,
95 97 Liberty M . New York. N. U. S. ,..
carncttly aki every luffer.r to give I'crilm
Nerve Fiience a coed lair trial at thtir ruk.
Dont delay, commence, luHlay, the preparation
can be obtained from

THE BR0Wjl EXPORT CO.,
7 lUiirir.SL, cw Yarl,,,U. !?. A.

FAND017TAT RANDOM,

MADISON, Win. Mnj 11. Tliebnsc-lui- ll

ituiih xcliiiliilyl l)itM'n WnHCila
I'niwr.Hlt) iukI tin I'nlMmlty of ln

Air Maj .10 will nut l)u plaied
If a Joint rtxolntlun Intro. luccil In the
Stall Kuiatc jcxtcnlay iuikmch both
limiHcs of tht I.eRlnlnturc Tlio rco-lutlo- n

H In the form of a protest
dKiilnst tlio celobratlon of JUmorlnl
Diy by tlio Stnto tmUfrilty by cngng-I-

In any pinion nf ort, Senator
Joiiuh claiming Hint mieli form of
nolay uimiKiniint nro n dmocrntlon of
(ho pacrcilnrxH nnd nolcmiilty of tlio
ilav four oa8 niro tbe ilnlvornUvdu
tborlllp urohltSitriltiinJdliiii it crcwrneo
nt Mndlson on Memorial DJ.

Onkland, May 5 Oakland's Initial
uIntlon moot will lake uco Juixt
Smiil.iy nflernnon nt, Fqnrth A,vcnno
IlolgliU jn I ho iMcdmont 'l I Ills, wlic'n
Clarence Walker, San Mateo's million-

aire nilator, wl compete v(th Dldler
MtiBson In a profcHalonal fljlni; con-
test.

Wnlkor has already clcn n number
ot liittrestliiK flights In the jienlnsuli
nuns, wniie .MnsfioirH iiiRlitn in Mexi-

co itccnth hao nKractcd' conalder- -
uble attention.

The nights will commenco nt 11) nnd
last until 2 and Walker will alight on
Ooit Island If he cin dccuro pennls-bIo- ii

from the authorities. The meet
will bo free to tlio public,

At the Bamo time the Oakland Jtotor
Club will liohl a meet on tlio Fourth
Acnue Heights Grounds. Dr. II. P,
Hall of tlio organization will start
from this point on his oerland trip
In nn automobile to New York via tlio
southern part of tlio state.

Itaclne, Wis Hugo Kelly, of Chica-
go, claimant of tlie middleweight
rhnmplonship, 1eat Johnny Thompson,
the Sycamore (III.) "Cj clone," nftor
ten rounds of savage righting here
last night. Superior boxing skill won
the popular decision for Kelly, Ho
landed two blows to Thompson's one,
Although the Sjcanioro fighter forced
tlio milting.

Whllo umlcr.tho laws ot Wisconsin
no declsldhs nro nlloweil In boxing
contests, the popular verdict seemed
that Kelly had decided!) the better
of the contest. The Chicago man's
most effective blow was a right hand
tipper cut, which he landed repeatedly
without a return,

r--
few York, May 12, Prpflldent

I.jncli of the National League today
announced the suspension until furth-
er notice of Manager Dooln of the
Philadelphia Club and Catcher George
Gibson or PlttBburg because of the
trouble they, hud in the gamo ut Phil-
adelphia jesterday.

Dm lug the gamo Gibson and Wag-

ner were sent to the bench by Um-
pire rlniiernn becauso of objections
they made to his decisions, nnd In
tlio nrguuient Muuuger Dooln took a,
h.ind riuiierun roported the matter
to President I.jncli mid bin suspen-
sion followed

Now York, Mu 12, In a rushing
d bout Knockout Drown of

Now York outfought and easily won
tlio popular decision from Tommy
Murphy nf lliookbn nt the Whllwlud
Athletlo Club of llnxiklyu Inst night,

The "lltllo fighting Dutchman," ns
Prown Is lulled, was the ngginssnr
fiinii Din start and wlillu Murphy
fought ii head) Unlit hn bad not tlio
clii'iiHlli In oanj'liU skill In

I'lUM'ISTON N J Milk
l UlllllllHllMlll, KHIlll nf Din I'llllllllHI
rifliimin xImvhi IhkI rnll, hihI A Mini'
In Mm, iki mm Ui ChIN Mirnliy

fiM.iun imiiii, iiii i inlay Miii!ilwl
t,li llMklM 111 l"l ytM' fllllH

AMATEUR

LOCAL
SPORTS

FINALS. PLAYED
.

Castle-Nowel- L and Roth-D- il

lihgliaW Teams' On Md-- a

ana Courts.

RESULTS YESTERDAY.

Steer, r Richards won from S

BockufGuard 2 (unfin- - &

s Ithed mati).
J Dillinoham Roth won from 8

Slnclalr-Anderao- n

: Cattla Nowell won from f";

8lere-Richard- s S

There were two fine tennli mntches
on jcstinlay n'aseball League: At
noon, wlirn the siml-fln- stngij of tlio
liampliinHblp tournament was played

off, Dillingham nnd Ifolh' winning from
Hlnclntr nnd Anderson -- ",
Cnstlo nnd J)ill winning from Stccro
ami ThCo lllihards

I'lrst on was the llnlnblng piny In
tb match botwwm Iiockus-Ouar- il nnd
Htfcrc-- T Itlcluirds, tluso teams storj-pin- g

play the evening beforo on ac-

count of darkness when the sets stood
1 in fitMir of Stecre nnd hi partner.
In the llrat set yoxti relay nnd

thn nunimtcr went into' the camo with
lots of spied nnd, succeeded win-

ning
This gaAo each team two sets, nnd

the fifth one had to be plnjed for n
decision at to which team wns ty enter
tlio senil-tlnn-

Thin In tho final ilet the work of
DorktiH nnd his partner deemed to drori
bapU a Jlte, nnil iiteiro nnd Itlchnrds
came to the fronttrongir nnd won
oijt nllowlng thel opponents only
i no mini nnu lounn games 'in ma sou
Seml-Flna-

,It was t)ie sem-hn- round between
Dillingham nnd ltoth nnd Sinclair And

An.d1rJ.9n tlint wuh the real match ot
tliu tin), nnd It wail ond of tbe hardest
fought mh.tt.hi-- s seen on the ground

Forty grimes were plaieil In the three
sqts, wlich wiro won In regular order
by the Dllllnghnm-ttAt- li team, and the
tennta mil. 1111 liv Sfnelllr hml Atiiler- -
son was a siirprHo. to the spectntors.

Time nnd ngaln'each of them won
points from their opponents Which
wire hard plajid, nnd there wns lob
Ling back and fortli across the net fo
long jieriods

In tbo first set Sinclair took tho
first game on bis sere, ond from 'that
tlmo on, until the score stood 7 In
faor of Dillingham nnd ltoth, Sin
clnlr nnil Amlerson wero nliead one
gnmo or tied with their opponents.

On one or two occasions tho losers
or tins yet nnu a cjiance. to wn out,
and f the winners had not been play
Inj? In extraordinary luck nt times they
would luue done fco.

When the second set started Dllllng'
l)nm and ltoth took the first gnmo on
Slnclnlr's serve, anil held the lead until
four-a- ll was reached, after which Sin
clnlr nnd Jumped ahead with
the lead until six-a- ll was reached, aft
er which Dillingham nnd Huth took
two games nnd won the set.

In the third nnd llnal set Dllllng
ham and ltoth lout tho first three
gnmes, then won one, but lout the
next, and the score stootl in faor
of tlulr opponents From'that point
tin re wns something doing, nil right,
and lUu strnlglit games were taken,
glvlrg tho winners of the two previous
sets tho set and mutch, 4.

Second Match.
The other match tho semi-fin-

round wns a walk-ove- r In n way, and
et the winners had to play for most

of the points they won after it was
well undir way.

Hteere and Tlieo Richards hrul'lln
knows

deciding two sets Uockua-Oim-

when tbey started In tignl'nst Castle-Nuwel- l,

nnd the .latter won the round
In quick time, althnugli there wiro

whin tho winners bad to work
hard for their points

Taking the llrst three games In tlio

out ll iiUKh trouble, tlio
sucond sit tho winners had to work
harder for their ct they won
In the ordtr nnd score ns the
first,

Tho thrd set wns by six
straight Pimm, re und Milliards

nnnnnntinnnnnnnttniin 8PORT CALENDAR. tt
M

8 If Mnnngors of baseball and oth- - tJ
U er athletic teams would notify tbe U
It U il 1 le 1 1 n of tlio dates of pro- -

tt pfscd matches so that such In- - tt
tt formation could ho placed In the tt
tt Bport calendar It would be con- - tt
M, sldered fl fnor. Address all com- - tt
tt iminlcatlons to Hportlng Hdltor, tt
0 Dijllotln Ofllce. r tt
tt Friday, May 26. tt
Xi Play Off of Tie ttetwedn SJ. tt
tt Louis nnd Piinahou for first tt

e! JJ Placo In Grammar School :t
S, tt League Athletic Park. tt
$ tt Saturday, May 27. tt
3, tt Final Championship Doubles on it

tt I)toana Courts .1 30 p. m. ttl
tt WresOlng nt Orpheum Theatre 111

it iToeiecuer ami juck lounger, a

tt With Preliminary Matches. tt
ti Hawaii Vacht Club Dance Pearl tt
tt "Harbor. tt
tt First Week End Excursion to tt
tt Maul Visit lno Valley. tt
tt Sunday, May 28. tt
tt Baseball Oahu league Hawaii tt
tt vs. Stnrs: .1. A. C. vs. P. A. C. tt

lliretiuilo courts nfUr-l- jf Sugar tt

Dockus

In

Anderson

in

In

tt Walpahu, Homo Team s. Ewa; tt
tt n Watanae, Homo Team1 vs. tt
tt Alea. tt
tt Ladles' Day of Hawaii Yacht tt
tt Club Pearl Harbor. tt
tt Tuesday, May 30. tt
tt Matched Ilacc, Kaplolanl Park tt
tt Between Steel Dust, Clara C. tt
tt nnd Mary Wlnklefleld. Winner tt
tt Goes to Kahulul, July 4. t!
tt Saturday, June 10. tt
tt Fifteen Hound Go nt Orphcum tt
tt Between Vic Hanson and Kid tt
tt George of San Francisco. tt
tt Sunday, June 11. tt
tt Monoplane HlghtB Masson nt tt
tt Lcllehua and Walker at Hllo. tt
tt Baseball Walalua vs. Walaleo tt
tt at Walalee. tt
tt Monday, June 12. tt
tt Fifteen Mile llace Athletlo tt
tt Park; King and Iubenetto. ii

btf Motor CJTIe Races Kaplolanl tt
tt Park tt
tf' Thursday, June 22. tt
tr Coronation Day Cricket Match, tt
It ' Alexinder richl. , tt
nnnRnnnttnnnnnttnnttu

4 I'lfst set
DlllliiKliam-Ilot- h

' " a t(r. 11:
SlnelalrAnilersoii

t

Stcond Hot- -.. ,

DllllilKluiin-Rot- h .

Blnclalr-Anderio- n

Hicond

Third

.0 11223.144
U 'i'.l..1 1 2 2 3'3'4,4 C

G C 0 7 7 7 7.

,...1 11233444
C G C 7 8

1222334Gcccco
Thlril Rnt 1.

DllllngluunRoth...O 0 0 1 1 2 3 4

Slnclnlr-Andevon.- ,1 233444444"
I'lrst set

Castle-Nowc- ll 1 2 3 3,4 G G G C

Kteere-Itlchar- 0 0 0 14 12 3 3

set
Cnstle-Nowe- ll 0 122234GC
Stccrc-nichar- d .... 1 1 1233333

set
Cnstle-Konc- ll 0 1 2 3 4 G 0

Steere-lllchar- 1 111111
n tt n

FAld0M At RANDOiVf

. There will bJ''Aecn motor cjcle
rans at kaplolanl Park Juno 11, It
priBint plaiiH go througil, and the entry
book Is now open at II O Hall's (or
those who wish to'put their machines
into the events.

There will be a two-mil- o raco for
machines of und un-

der; live miles for and
under; JO miles for
uud under; free for ull; 10 miles for

and under; lUe miles
for fourrhorsepower and undir, nnd a

ruce freo for nil
It Is expecteil that new rfmatour rec-

ords willrbe(eitabllslied ut tluse races
for the Territory.

Harry Cobb, cashier of the Oahu
Hallway and Land Company, will

tbe Froellcher-Young- wrestling
bout nt tlie Orphcum on Saturday

Ishetl playing sevmteen games lit their evening Cobb the game from
with

without

start to llnlnh and his ncceptunce of
tho position' of rcfiree guarantees that
ev id thing connetted with the match
will bo right In all particulars

Tluro should bo n good-slz- crowd
nt the Monnu courts tomorrow afir- -

flrst set. thoy lind a good Kail and won noon to seo tho llnals In the doubles

points,
sunie

tnken
HI11

rcf-tre- o

chiiiiipliint.lilp ltntli nnd Dllllnghaiil
have not exerted themsiles much so
far In the tiuiriuiiiiint, but tomorrow
win 11 they go 11(1 against ('aslln and
N'owell thero will beTbino of tlio fast-n- 't

tinnls ever sun In Honolulu

vviniiiiig 1110 nrsc gamo on Kowtirs j.raitlsu nt Mnuniiliin Meld Is on now
swvti iimj losing thn next six, which ,, lyl ,m-- ttimiH fr()m ,rul plairs
llldld the lllllWIl iiiu",! mi tiMlinlnv iiftirnoon for miiliu

The ilu III Ihn llnnl round, bitwiii1,,,,, Wlirh; Hl(ln imidwlii I'liptnliiiiliiiio
Dllllngliniii.llnth 11 nil ,, n,w, i)rI,lsnii the ollur
will Im u Id nt Minimi court liunorriiw MllII, ,,rm, win . ,m loiimrrow nfl.
ufiirii nt .t.ao, Hh'sii inurls b'lnu ,r,()uiiulili red ii nt nt I for nil four inwi In ..
""'vl1"1'" Tiiinnrrnw iiIhIiI llm lliivtHll Yin lit

'B '"" "f ",, ' HMi"i nm, ,n,(i in the l'uiliisiilii will diiuv
''i"-"1- ' "'r "mi hlK iHiwil Mpiiliil iriiln lilHWH Ml

lii.v.iiiik.Uiiin.1 , ..l nil. ,.,,, ,, tmiiiiw iimr
'" ' ' 3 'Will '"' "," "'" """"", ''' ''",l""

..
mm

IT ". . . . ln "1 1"''" tli iiiuvl In Ihilr hmuw

fl!iiH.I!!liiiiili IMMIH, rY(nMr H H 1 1 II II lf 1,

PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN

GOTCH AND HACK

Will Meet In Chicago for Bout
On Next Labor

Day.

ClIICAaO, Slny 10 Tho biggest
sporting event offend the public since
the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight wns clinched
today, when Frank Clotch'nnd Oeorgc
Ilockcnschmldt were matched to con
test for tho world's wrestling cham-
pionship Tho long talking contest in

the two prima donnas of tho
grappling gnmo (.nine to nn end when
Uotcli affixed his name to the articles
nnd posted his forfeit of tCOOO Jack
Curley, nctlng for Hnckcnschmldt, did
the same, nnil the Hmplro Athletic
Club, which wltl stage tho bout at the
Wlilto Sox pork on Lnbor Day, put up
n like sum

Following the signing of tlio articles
the champion left for his Humboldt
(Iowa) home, where he will keen in
shape for tho big go by doing farm
work throughout the Summer Jack
Curley started at unco for Kurope,
taking with him Dr. Holler, who will
help the "Russian Lion" prepnro for
tho struggle.

A bank cashier from Humboldt, In.,
notch's home, W W. Slims of the
People's Stnto was' made the
final stakeholder and tonight cnrrlid
luck home with hint1 a cirtlfled paper
representing 1 15,000 Tho club will
post the remainder ot the J20.000 It
Is to pay dotch by August IS, and pay
him tho $1000 for training expenses
when he steps into the ring Within
nn hour nfter tlie nrtlclcs wero signed
tickets for tho bout were booked for
the club.

Cbmlskev's pnrk already has been
leased for tlio big contest, nnd Mayor
Harrison hns ndvlsul Chief of Police
McWeeney to issue tho club a permit
for (he show. Thus nil tbe detnils for
tho contest have been attended, to and
nothing rWmilns but for the men to lit
themsdves ' t

Curtej' will Join his strong man next
wick They will ihiciid ten dais at
("I"hc1"h'' bungalow' at Hhorrlinm, which
Is a garden spbt only a mile from
Brighton Then follow Ins the corona-
tion Hock will co to Aachen, n famous
rtsort, and take three wicks pf tli
vvatirs mere, men go to Aisieucn, 111- 1-

.ttlinr rnunrt
Curb) will return to America July

9 011 tlio blymillc, nnd Hack will sail
August 9, landing In Chicago August
20, Just two vvteks beforo thn match
As lie expects to bo In fine shape when
he Itnds lure, ho will not need much
In the way of finishing touchis

TENNIS POSTPONED
TILL SATURDAY

Owing to the lato nrrlvnl of tho Ca
nadlan Btinmcr with tho Sheffield
Choir, which Is to give n concert nt
3; 30 thin afternoon nnil another during
tho evening, the tennis tournimiut
chninplonslilp for doubles has been
poHtponed until tomorrow (Saturdtiv)
afternoon nt 3:30 o'clock on the Mnnna
courts.

FANDOrvf AT RANDOM

St Louis College, hns been declared
winner of tlio Clriiinmar School League
scries, l'unnhou forfeiting nil games
on Its own nccount because tbere'wero
two bojs on the team over eighteen,
ail Iolanls had 0110 over twenty-on- e.

A A U Is planning for a series of
sporting iv cuts for July 4, nt which tho
llrst olllclal records undir A. A. U
rules will be mado In the Territory It
Is planned to hnve the events In both
the morning und afternoon

Tho Mnnna Tennis Club will hnvo n
flno new clubhouse In tho near future,
to coMt nearly ono thousand dollars,
the deal for the site being concluded
today

r

CIIICAOO, Mny 10. John Condon,
former gambling king nnd rncc trnck
magnate, known as 1111 "hum ft sport"
wherever gainis of chniico nro plavid,
is ut diatli's door In Mercy Hospital.
Condon, who hns been blind for several
jeurs, Is sulTirliig from nil Insidious
dlHcnsu wbli Ii Is sapping his life uvyny,

Ills ginernxlty to mt Hilars of the sport-
ing frali rnlly who were "down nud
nut" Is a byword among tho gambling
t leiiit nt

Tim slnglis hiiiiilhnll championship
of I'mt WIIII11111 Mi Kliiley, plaved nt
th Y M ('. A inurls ut Hint pout,
wns won im ntly by ('orporiil Ilium y
I'niiipiiiiy M, Till Vnfunlrj t'uliiii look
n nnil nud lliivius ilihil Murphy uud

Miilllilis bnlh pin) id iikivlli ill ball

'llm Philippine. I'uiiiiviil uf IIUJ will
run lis nuui nuiisn fimn hutm iiu'
I'i In mil) It, in Humidity, IVIhiiiiu in,
lliiwi' iliiliw Inn Inn bun iIhiIih nil by
IHiwilnr (IhiihiiI (fiilhigiuii nnd l..
HhloKi

ti

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
- (aRINNEIL AUTOMATIC 8J?RIHKIS

Neuinan, Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Go.

FORT STREET, HEAR MERCHANT

its a Dead certainty

that your baggage (will be there on time

if you give your order to the

UNION JPAC1F1C TRANSFER CO.,

King Street, next to Younn Building

Tinmi: is no

Milking and Cooling
The Pond Dairy

n . - . .
Tnis is oiyirtHAT imi'Ohtancu wiihn AusouiTni.Y

IPUItE MU.K IS'
j ,( r

. J t:( V TELEPHONE 2890

M- - mini -; , ', , ...

If It's Paint
AD YOU WANT GOOD.'OB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

.Sharp SignS
PHONE 169?

1875

I . ,r I. .IU .. M.W. tt' .

A

o ... ...

All IEEN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THE, LEADING

Telephone

iNTintVAi. inrrwnr.N

IJKSIIinD

SALOON8

wholesale by

GONSALVES & C0y Ltd.,
Distributors

TKe "400" ofHonolulu

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.) 9

Be one of 'om
-- PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd. 1

Honolulu, Hawaii I

The Most Delicate Garments
i'I.KANIU) WITHOUT INJI'HY AT Till:

rnENCH LAUNDRY J, AUADIE, Prop. m KINQ 8TIICRT
T.l.plions HOt , No UrancliM

NSfflJfc

SHIRTS
ALI'XAmillM YOUNO I.AUNIHIY
io now ii.inii lb. Ul.il tl.ain m,iod
In liiiiidmiiiii thirls.

imiomrq mot smi uoa

& ifcin . JL

r


